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1. Introduction 

The Prespa Ohrid Nature Trust (PONT) is a foundation established under the German Law, 
supporting Protected Areas (PAs) and Environmental Actors (EAs) in the Wider Prespa-Ohrid 
Area (WPOA) in North Macedonia, Greece and Albania, with the mission of “Conserving 
nature for a sustainable future in the Prespa-Ohrid ecoregion through long-term 
partnerships and financing”. 

PONT implements its mission through two main grant programs: (1) co-financing operational 
cost of PAs, and (2) co-financing the work of EAs. The EAs include non-governmental 
organizations (NGOs) with conservation focus in WPOA, municipalities, scientific and 
academic institutions. For more information, please visit us at: www.pont.org 

Early in 2021, the PONT Supervisory Board decided to expand the operations of PONT and 
also include the Wider Ohrid Area (WOA) in the geographical focus of PONT. The WOA 
includes the following PAs that are currently eligible for applying for PONT grants, namely 
Vevchanski Springs Monument of Nature in North Macedonia, managed by Vevchani 
Municipality and Pogradec Protected Landscape in Albania, managed by the Regional 
Administration of Protected Areas (RAPA), Korce, and Shebenik-Jablanica National Park in 
Albania, managed by the RAPA, Elbasan (see Figure 1 below). 

 

Map of PONT support in the Prespa-Ohrid area 

 

http://www.pont.org/
http://www.pont.org/
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Lake Ohrid Monument of Nature and Jablanica National Park (both in North Macedonia) may 
get access to PONT co-financing, contingent on their legal (re-)proclamation and after having 
a dedicated PA Management Authority in place, as well as an officially approved 
Management Plan and pending a positive decision by the PONT Supervisory Board. 

The PONT support to the Protected Area Management Authorities in the WOA will be in line 
with their Management Plans, whereas the co-financing to Environmental Actors will be 
guided by a dedicated Strategic Framework. 

At the beginning of September, PONT launched a consultation process with all relevant 
stakeholders on the draft Strategic Framework for the WOA that was included in the 
Feasibility Study on expanding the operations of PONT to the WOA, conducted by the GOPA 
Worldwide Consultants in association with Stritih Sustainable Development, with financial 
support from the KfW Development Bank. Two National Consultants, Ms Anela Stavrevska-
Panajotova and Mr. Mihallaq Qirjo, have been hired by PONT to organise and facilitate the 
public consultation process respectively in North Macedonia and Albania. 

This report summarises the findings of the public consultation on the draft Strategic 
Framework for the WOA with all relevant stakeholders, such as competent national 
authorities, PA authorities, non-governmental organizations, municipalities, 
scientific/research institutes, international organizations and donors, which took place in 
September 2021. 

2. Methodology  

The consultation process comprised three levels of intervention: local, national and 

transboundary with a focus on WOA. The National Consultants, in close cooperation with the 

PONT staff, designed the consultation process flow and content as well as the list of 

stakeholders at each level.  

This process started with a desk-based analysis and consultation between the Consultants and 

PONT staff, resulting in a detailed work plan and schedule, submitted to PONT on Sep. 7, 2021 

(see Annex 5.1). The list of relevant stakeholders involved in the process from both, North 

Macedonia and Albania, is provided in Annex 5.2. 

Due to COVID-19 restrictions, the consultation process was carried out by combining online 

meetings (mainly for the national and transboundary level stakeholders) and physical 

meetings with most of the local EAs and PAs in both countries. 

All events were organised well in advance, including translation of the draft Strategic 

Framework in local languages, solicited invitations sent to each potential participant by email 

with attached package of materials. Translation of English to the local languages was provided 

to avoid any language barrier in the discussion. The agenda of each event was drafted as 
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tailored to the target group invited for the consultation. It allowed a sufficient time slot for 

questions and discussion with the National Consultants, PONT representatives as well as 

among the participants.  

The consultation flow and participation in figures: 

Consultation phases Events Actors and Participants 

Local Consultations 
8-14 Sep. 2021 

ALB: Local meetings 
Librazhd (9 Sep),  
Pogradec (10-11 Sep) 
 
NMAC: Local meetings 
Ohrid (9 Sep) 
Online meeting (13 Sep) 
Skopje - Ministry of Environment and 
Physical Planning (14 Sep) 

ALB:  
Local EAs: 2 PAs; 5 NGOs; 1 
Municipality 
Individuals participated: 17 
 
NMAC: 
Local EAs: 1 PA; 5 NGOs; 4 
Municipalities; 1 Research institute; 1 
Museum; 
Individuals participated: 15 

National Consultations National Workshops 
 
NMAC 
Online Workshop (15 Sep. 2021)  
 
ALB 
Online Workshop (16 Sep. 2021)  

NMAC: 
National stakeholders: 1 Ministry; 10 
NGOs, 4 Municipalities; 1 Research 
institute; 1 Museum; 2 donors (GIZ, 
EU) 
Individuals participated: 34 
 
ALB:  
National stakeholders: 2 Ministries; 9 
NGOs; 3 research institutes; 2 
Municipalities; 2 donors (EU; GEF 
SGP) 
Individuals participated: 33 

Transboundary 
Consultation 

Online Workshop (23 Sep. 2021)  ALB:  
National stakeholders: 2 Ministries; 2 
PA; 4 NGOs; 1 Municipality; 1 
Research Institute; 
NMAC: 
National stakeholders: 1 Ministry; 2 
PAs; 4 NGOs; 2 Municipalities; 1 
donor 
(EUD Skopje) 
Total number of participants: 40 
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The discussion outputs from the consultation process on local, national and transboundary 

level are summarized in the following chapter. 

3. Results from the consultation process 

The consultation process on the WOA SF, conducted in North Macedonia and Albania was 
highly inclusive. It involved in total over 100 participants from all levels and different 
institutions such as: competent national authorities, PAs, NGOs, municipalities, research 
institutes, international organizations, and donors. 

The inputs from the stakeholders during the consultation process are summarized under 6 
major themes or topics presented below. 

3.1 The Strategic Framework is comprehensive and inclusive. The consulted stakeholders 
proposed many specific actions and ideas that can be accommodated by the actions listed in 
the draft WOA SF. Adaptation measures to Climate Change is one of the areas where the 
Environmental Actors and donors might give their contribution in the frame of PONT SF. For 
the detailed findings from North Macedonia and Albania on these actions please see Annex 
5.3. These detailed ideas and activities proposed by the stakeholders during the consultation 
process can support PONT future decisions on specific grant proposals from EAs. While some 
of them can be taken as examples for the more generic actions listed in the draft WOA SF, 
others may only be evaluated in the context of specific grant proposal in line with PONT 
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requirements and application templates. For instance, PONT cannot give direct grants to the 
private sector, but the private sector could benefit from a grant implemented by a PA or local 
NGO. 

All EAs and other stakeholders supported the proposed activities in the draft WOA SF and 
considered the PONT extension as an opportunity to support biodiversity conservation in the 
WOA. In their discussions and suggestions, PONT activities are considered as a crucial support 
to broaden the engagement of local actors. The proposed priority activities address some of 
the major concerns in biodiversity conservation and the engagement of local communities. 
The consulted EAs are willing and prepared to be involved in implementing specific activities, 
based on their experience and contribute to improving the management of PAs in the WOA. 
The specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as follows: 

● Due to the nature and long term time-span of the WOA SF, the consultation process 
should be planned along the milestones of the implementation. When supporting 
Local EAs, the PONT should allow for flexibility and ensure compatibility with actions 
by PAs for implementing their Management Plan. Therefore, the consultation process 
is useful to exchange information on PONT developments as well as on progress and 
maturity of EAs in supporting the implementation of PA Management Plans and 
achieving the PONT objectives in WOA. PONT should continue using its 
communication channels such as the official website, PONT Newsletter and social 
media to provide information on implemented activities and engagement of different 
EAs. Furthermore: a) workshops at local, national and transboundary level might be 
organised once every 3-5 years, with focus on strategic objectives and identifying other 
EAs which might contribute to implementation of specific activities; b) consultation at 
a PA level (for example of discussing specific objectives or addressing PA needs) might 
be organized to engage EAs at the local level. 

● Continuous exchange with central authorities, national stakeholders, as well as with 
donors through dedicated workshops will help share information, identify synergies 
and partnership opportunities. This will as well ensure accountability for the results 
from the already granted and implemented projects. 

With the exception of few ideas related to strengthening the legal framework at national and 
transboundary level, all other proposals fit in the proposed draft WOA SF. While all of them 
are considered part of the capacity development measures, other donors may be better 
positioned in assisting the national governments in improving the legal framework, such as 
through the EU Accession Process, in particular the progress on Chapter 27, or the overarching 
political criteria and rule of law chapters. 

3.2 The consultation process is used for capacity building. The consulted stakeholders highly 
appreciated the information that was shared and making them aware about the difference 
between PONT and other donors. They concluded that they would need a different approach, 
more strategically oriented (not project-based, as most of their previous activities) and that 
they were encouraged by the fact that PONT will provide continuous support for the next 15-
20 years.  
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The nature of PONT support differs from other traditional donors and partners working in the 
field of nature and biodiversity conservation. Therefore, information sharing and awareness 
raising on such financial opportunities is crucial to the effectiveness of the program in the long 
run. It helps involving EAs at early stage and support their contemplation of potential areas 
for contribution and on potential partnerships to be established at local, national and 
transboundary level. The specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as follows: 

● Local EAs are willing to contribute to specific activities of the WOA SF, however there 
is still limited understanding of the PONT modalities.  Furthermore, trainings, meetings 
or communications with the EAs are needed to help them adjust their strategic plans 
in line with processes for achieving the long-term objectives for biodiversity and 
nature protection in the WOA. 

● National stakeholders are engaged with PONT, PA and EAs, and mainly discussed 
actions and monitoring plans. Furthermore, PA administration and environmental 
Actors seek assistance from experienced National Actors for training, plan 
development and monitoring activities, wherever the local capacities are missing or 
are insufficient, such as on Natura 2000, habitat restoration, monitoring of indicators 
taxa/species, etc. 

 3.3 Low capacity of local EAs. A limited number of EAs that are eligible and meeting PONT 
requirements, was noticed in both countries. Therefore, before these EAs can help the PAs 
they need to strengthen their internal capacities. In the first few years of the implementation 
of the WOA SF, their grant proposals should have a strong focus on building their 
organizational and technical capacity while addressing the actions in any of the three strategic 
objectives: (1) governance, management, and administration; (2) understanding and 
conserving biodiversity; (3) sustainable development through sustainable use of natural 
resources. The specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as follows: 

● Local EAs are willing to contribute to environmental education, information sharing, 
and cooperation with authorities, watchdogging, and transboundary engagement. 
However, there are limited capacities and skills in biodiversity monitoring and habitat 
restoration that can be addressed by: a) Specific trainings focusing on biodiversity 
management and protection should increase the local actor’s capacities and help them 
better plan their contributions; and b) Exchange events with active EAs in the Prespa 
area might help in planning similar interventions in the WOA. 

● Local EAs, mainly NGOs, have limited human resources and skills in designing long-
term processes with focus on biodiversity conservation. Furthermore, there is little 
expertise in developing indicator based monitoring processes, which points to the 
need of strengthening in-house capacities through: a) Peer-to-peer or small group 
training programs on strengthening in-house capacities for strategic planning and 
monitoring to be developed at each PA area for local EAs; b) Specific actions should be 
foreseen and included in an action plan, as a routine process of internal capacity 
building processes; and c) Supporting building partnerships where less experienced 
organisations will be coached by more experienced organisations. 
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● Cooperation at the local level among environmental actors and institutions, in the 
frame of decision making and/or advisory bodies, is at an early stage of development. 
Active participation in the Management Committies for PAs in Albania and the 
Scientific and Stakeholder Councils of PAs in North Macedonia, is crucial to address 
concerns and develop common action on biodiversity protection and conservation 
through the following actions: a) Active participation in City Councils will address many 
of the challenges of the management of PAs, which are under the responsibility of the 
local Government such as waste collection, territory planning, etc.; and b) PONT might 
support with prioritizing those activities which foster the engagement of civil society 
in management bodies of PAs in the WOA, as well as advocacy activities for discussion 
of biodiversity and nature protection of other local fora. 

3.4 Transboundary cooperation is important. During the meetings on all levels the 
transboundary cooperation (TBC) was continuously stressed to have high importance for 
effective nature and biodiversity protection in the area. The biodiversity values of PAs in the 
WOA are shared between the countries and the local communities in a transboundary region. 
However, there are several concerns about transboundary activities and priorities that were 
pointed out as pressures for those values such as hunting, logging, fishing, collection of other 
forest products and grazing, uncontrolled urbanisation etc. The local NGOs lack capacities for 
TBC. The experience gained in IPA cross-border projects remains fragmented and focused on 
project-based activities. There is no TBC strategic planning between EAs. Furthermore, there 
is no coordination body that will ensure regular exchange of information and cooperation. 
Another important challenge is that currently there are no eligible PA authorities managing 
Lake Ohrid on the Macedonian side. This issue depends solely on the processes of valorisation 
and re-proclamation of the PA in North Macedonia and is not directly linked to PONT. The 
specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as follows: 

● Establishing and supporting a cooperation mechanism can significantly contribute to 
building capacities and to the effectiveness of the implemented efforts at 
transboundary level in the WOA. 

● As a short-term priority in the initial stage of implementation, PONT might support 
grants focusing on establishing and nurturing transboundary contacts among EAs 
through meetings and workshops to revitalise contacts and establish a base for 
discussion for future strategic planning in the transboundary area. 

● Initiate support through its grants programme, and/or in cooperation with other 
donors, for twinning actions such as applied research projects or knowledge transfer 
at transboundary level that can exchange data and information between PA 
administrations and EAs on the status of species and other environmental 
issues/concerns within PAs. 

● Initiate support through its grants programme, and/or in cooperation with other 
donors, for establishing dialogue among municipalities on biodiversity values and the 
need for their protection through common planning of intervention activities. 

3.5 Support from competent authorities and donors. The EAs can extend assistance in many 
areas for which the PAs currently lack capacity. Therefore, such support is highly welcomed 
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and there might even be cases where EAs are in a better position to manage.  The support 
from different donors and their readiness to seek complementarity and synergies has as well 
been expressed in the national workshops. In addition, local EAs highlighted the importance 
of supporting the local communities within the PA for rural development such as 
entrepreneurship and other economic activities. Those activities (agriculture, livestock, 
beekeeping, fish farms, tourism, etc.) might be out of PONT focus, however very beneficial for 
the local population and contributing to reduction of the pressure to biodiversity and nature 
within the PAs. The specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as follows: 

● Promotion of successful cooperation cases to other donors in each country and in the 
region, such as the on-going partnerships between PONT, CEPF and the local EAs. This 
will generate interest for co-financing, especially for activities of EAs which might be 
indirectly supporting biodiversity protection and conservation.  Support activities on 
energy efficiency, eco/bio-agriculture and tourism facilities might be the focus of other 
donors for supporting rural development. Infrastructure interventions in the local 
communities will improve the living standard of the local population, which might turn 
to be more supportive towards the effort for protection of biodiversity and nature. 

● PONT should seek partnership with donors such as the EU in the planning stage for 
cross border programs, aiming at finding synergies and partnering in the support for 
the PAs and the local EAs. 

3.6 Involvement of the national-level EAs. With PONT’s focus on locally-based EAs, many 
national-level research and scientific institutions, as well as NGOs, raised their concerns if they 
can contribute directly to the implementation of the WOA SF. However, there are several 
options for their involvement: (1) direct cooperation with PA authorities (as consultants); (2) 
cooperation with local NGOs (they can help address issues mentioned in section 3.2, as 
implementing partners of PONT grants); and (3) by applying to specific thematic calls for 
proposals that may be issued by PONT to address specific issues that could not be addressed 
by PAs and local NGOs and that could be open to national-level NGOs (e.g., specific issues 
related to Natura 2000). The specific proposals by the stakeholders can be summarized as 
follows: 

● Keeping the national-level EAs engaged is very important as they will serve as support 
for enabling local actors and developing certain activities which are impossible to be 
implemented locally due to the level of expertise and technical equipment. Therefore, 
PONT might discuss with the local EAs and PA administrations to identify activities 
which will need assistance from national-level EAs. Based on that, open calls for 
engaging national-level EAs in those activities (such as monitoring the environmental 
status of species, habitats, fish stock, population dynamic, impacts of human 
pressures, etc.) which will provide data, information and give more space to local EAs 
to engage into strategic planning and advocacy actions. 

● Engage national-level EAs in Natura 2000 mapping and training for local EAs and 
residents. It will provide data and biodiversity knowledge that will be further used in 
local education and advocacy campaigns. 
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● Engage national-level EAs into delivering specific training related to entrepreneurship, 
eco-products, branding, nature-based guides, nature interpretation, which will 
activate youth and women in specific action at local level and within the targeted 
communities. 

4. Conclusions 

After the completion of the consultation process, the consultants and PONT have agreed that 
the proposed strategic and specific objectives should remain the same.  

Similarly, the priority actions listed in the draft WOA SF could accommodate most of the 
specific ideas, actions and measures proposed by the participants. The few proposals 
concerning rural development are not in line with PONT mission and approach and focus on 
nature conservation.  

The proposal to include actions to strengthening the legal framework at national and 
transboundary level may be considered as capacity development measures embedded within 
wider grant proposals under each of the 6 objectives. In PONT’s experience, other donors are 
better positioned in assisting the national governments in improving the legal framework, 
such as the EU Accession Process, in particular the progress on Chapter 27, or the overarching 
political criteria and rule of law chapters, as well as the technical and financial assistance from 
the German Government via GIZ and KfW.  

Considering the input from the consultation process, the revised Strategic Framework for the 
Wider Ohrid Area in presented in Annex 5.4.  
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5. Annexes 

 

5.1 Working plan 

Detailed work plan for the Public Consultation of the PONT Strategic Framework in the Wider Ohrid Area, North Macedonia and Albania 

Task Schedule Comments/Notes 

1. Coordination meeting between PONT 
and consultants from Albania and North 
Macedonia 

September 01 
  

Coordination meeting held on 30 August; 
Discuss the content of the PONT draft WOA Strategic Framework, the methodology, work plan, and 
schedule for the upcoming assignments of both consultants; 
Agreed follow up actions and dates; 
Agreed working principles, division of tasks for the final report and development of work plan with 
precise dates; 
Identified relevant stakeholders from both countries. 

2. Identification of relevant stakeholders 
from both countries for the local, national 
and the transboundary workshop. 

September 03 
September 07 
  

Identification of all relevant stakeholders and prepared list of participants 
Drafting and finalising the formal invitation to National Workshop and Transboundary Event 

3. Contacted local stakeholders September 07 Arranged local meetings in Albania and North Macedonia 

4. Preparation of a detailed work plan and 
schedule addressing the objectives of the 
assignment 

September 07 Detailed work plan prepared and submitted to PONT 
  

5. Translation of strategic framework September 06 Translated Strategic framework in the local languages 

6. Conduct local consultation workshop/s 
for draft Strategic Framework with national 
authorities; research institutes; national-
based NGOs, and municipalities relevant 
stakeholders in North Macedonia 

September 09 to 
11 travel to 
Ohrid, Struga and 
Vevcani 

WOA Strategic Framework is explained, understood. Participants provide contribution to finalizing the 
WOA Strategic Framework. 
Any left discussion will be done online by Sep. 13-14. 
Meeting with MoEPP will be 13-14 September. 
  

7. Conduct local consultation workshop/s 
for draft Strategic Framework with national 
authorities; research institutes; national-
based NGOs, and municipalities relevant 
stakeholders in Albania 

September 10 to 
11 travel to 
Librazhd and 
Pogradec 

WOA Strategic Framework is explained, understood. Participants provide contribution to finalizing the 
WOA Strategic Framework. 
Any left discussion will be done online by Sep. 13-14 
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Task Schedule Comments/Notes 

8. Arrange translation and Zoom 
translation tool 

September 09  Translation is arranged 

9. Sending invitations for National 
workshops 

September 06 to 
07 

Speakers confirm participation; 
Invitations for National workshops are sent; 
Translation for both workshops is arranged from North Macedonia; 

10. Brief PONT on the preliminary results 
from the local consultation meetings 

September 14 Brief PONT on the outcomes/key points of the consultation with the local stakeholder via email. Some 
of the comments and observations from those meetings may help in better management/inform the 
discussions at the national workshops. 
Sent draft list of stakeholders to PONT, to be invited to the transboundary workshop. Note to add 
IUCN ECARO (Boris Erg), to the list, among others. 

11. Organize online National consultation 
workshop for WOA Strategic Framework in 
North Macedonia 

September 15 National Consultation meeting in North Macedonia is held (online; 10:00-12:00 AM) 
The process and context are explained with three power point presentations. Two presentations, one 
from each country, with reference to the feasibility study and the outcomes from the local 
consultations. One presentation explaining the PONT context (what is, and what is not) 

12. Organize online National consultation 
workshop for WOA Strategic Framework in 
Albania 

September 16 
  
  

National Consultation meeting in Albania (online; 10:00-12:00 AM); 
Translated power point presentation to present general framework to all stakeholders. 
  

13. Defined report outline September 17 Report outline is sent to PONT 

14. Send invitation for transboundary 
workshop 

September 16 Speakers have confirmed participation; 
Invitation is sent; 
Translators are booked; 
Zoom translation is arranged from North Macedonia. 

15. Organize transboundary consultation 
workshop 

September 23 Facilitated workshop and verified input from the National workshops held in Albania and North 
Macedonia; 
Participants are informed about the results from the process of finalizing the Strategic Framework for 
the WOA. 
  

16. Compilation of draft report reflecting 
all inputs 

September 26 Draft report describing the main findings from both local and national inputs from North Macedonia 
and Albania, applied methodology and involved stakeholders. 
  

17. Deliver Strategic Framework for the 
WOA of maximum 10 pages (without 
annexes) 

September 29 Final report compiling all inputs and comments from workshops is delivered to PONT 
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5.2 List of participants 

5.2.1 List of locally based EAs identified in the Feasibility Study of the PONT expansion to the Wider Ohrid Area 

  Albania North Macedonia 

Framework Ohrid-Prespa Transboundary Biosphere Reserve 

Contributing to the 
mission 

-      Municipality of Pogradec 
-      Municipality of Librazhd 
-       CSO “I, the Woman”  
-       CSO National Center for Environment and Sustainable 

Development in Albania 
-       CSO Alb Natyra 
-       CSO Egnatia 
-       CSO Agri EN 

-          Municipality of Ohrid 
-          Ekomenlog Ohrid 
-          Krste Jon Struga 
-          Eko Turizam 2016 
-          Alpine Club Patagonia 
-          Hydrobiological Institute Ohrid 
-          Municipality of Debarca 
-          Municipality of Struga 
-          Sveta Spasa 
-          Cern Kamen Vevcani 
-          Museum Dr. Nikola Nezlobinski - Struga 
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5.2.2 List of participants invited in the public consultation process  

  INSTITUTIONS POTENTIAL INVITEE POSITION CONTACTS 

No. Country CENTRAL GOV INSTITUTIONS /AGENCIES       

1 AL Ministry of Tourism and Environment Klodiana Marika Director Of Nature Policies Klodiana.Marika@turizmi.gov.al  

2 AL Ministry of Tourism and Environment Elvana Rramaj Chief Of Unit elvana.ramaj@turizmi.gov.al  

3 AL Ministry of Culture Kozeta Angjeliu Director Kozeta.angjeliu@kultura.gov.al  

 AL Ministry of Culture Sonila Kore Specialist sonila.kora@kultura.gov.al  

4 AL NAPA Zamir Dedej Director  Zamir.Dedej@akzm.gov.al  

         

5 MK MoEPP Histina Odzakliska Deputy Minister h.odzaklieska@moepp.gov.mk 

6 MK MoEPP Vlatko Trpeski Head Of Nature Department trpeski@yahoo.com 

7 MK MoEPP Ilber Mirta  Water Department  ymirta@gmail.com 

8 MK MoEPP Sasko Jordanov  Nature Department sasko.jordanov@gmail.com  

  LOCAL GOVERNMENT INSTITUTIONS/PARTNERS        

9 AL RAPA Korca Vasili Male Specialist vasilmale@gmail.com 

10 AL RAPA Pogradec Noldi Shaho PA Specialist noldishaho16@gmail.com  

11 AL RAPA Pogradec Gani Bego PA Specialist bego_gani@yahoo.com  

12 AL RAPA Elbasan Xhek Nezha Specialist fatbrazhda@yahoo.com  

13 AL Municipality Pogradec Enkeleda Mullisti 
Specialist At Project 
Implementation Unit 

enkeleda.mullisti@gmail.com  

14 AL Municipality of Librazhd Qerin Facja 
Director Of Forestry and 
Environment 

qerim.facja@gmail.com  

          

15 MK Municipality of Debrca Daniel Risteski 
 Representative from 
Municipality 

contact@debrca.gov.mk 

16 MK Municipality of Struga Mitko Korkutkoski  
Representative from 
Environment Department 

mitko1971@yahoo.com  

17 MK Museum „Dr. Nikola Nezlobinski" - Struga  Jovan Vasileski Member vasileski.jovan@gmail.com 

18 MK Municipality of Ohrid 
PR Unit and Department for nature 
Protection 

Representative from 
Environment Department 

zivotnasredina@ohrid.gov.mk; 
odnosisojavnost@ohrid.gov.mk 

19 MK Municipality of Vevchani Sasho Jankoski 
Mayor of Vevchani 
Municipality 

sasojankoski@gmail.com  

          

20 AL PPNEA (Tirana) Aleksander Trajce Director a.trajce@ppnea.org  

21 AL INCA (Tirana) Genti Kromidha Director gkromidha@yahoo.it  

mailto:Klodiana.Marika@turizmi.gov.al
mailto:elvana.ramaj@turizmi.gov.al
mailto:Kozeta.angjeliu@kultura.gov.al
mailto:sonila.kora@kultura.gov.al
mailto:Zamir.Dedej@akzm.gov.al
mailto:sasko.jordanov@gmail.com
mailto:noldishaho16@gmail.com
mailto:bego_gani@yahoo.com
mailto:enkeleda.mullisti@gmail.com
mailto:qerim.facja@gmail.com
mailto:sasojankoski@gmail.com
mailto:a.trajce@ppnea.org
mailto:gkromidha@yahoo.it
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  INSTITUTIONS POTENTIAL INVITEE POSITION CONTACTS 

22 AL AOS (Tirana) Taulant Bino Director taulant.bino@aos-alb.org  

23 AL Nature Parks Assoc. (Tirana) Genci Kacorri Director   

24 AL Resource Environmental Center Albania Anxhela Balliu 
Education/Communication 
officer 

info@recshqiperi.org  

25 AL Une Gruaja (Pogradec) Afroviti Gusho Director afrovitig@yahoo.com  

26 AL 
National Center for Environment and Sustainable 
Development in Albania (Pogradec) 

Enkelana Elmasllari Director oelmasllari@gmail.com  

27 AL Alb Natyra (Librazhd) Ndricim Cela Director racfp.org@gmail.com  

28 AL Egnatia (Librazhd) Agim Blloshmi Director blloshmi_agim@yahoo.com  

29 AL Ecopartners for Sustainable Development Entela Pinguli   entela.pinguli@eco.al  

30 MK NGO Alpine Club PATAGONIA Antonio Dodevski NGO President info.dode@gmail.com 

31 MK NGO Ekomenlog Ohrid  Konstantin Zdraveski NGO President tincoz@yahoo.com 

32 MK Hydrobiological Institute Ohrid 
Orhideja Tasevska, Director 
D-r Elizabeta Veljanoska-Sarafiloska 

Representatives 
orhidejat@hio.edu.mk 
elizabetasarafiloska@yahoo.com 

33 MK NGO Grasnica Boris Dzajkoski  NGO Representative 
Borce.dzajkoski@gmail.com 
grasnica@yahoo.com  

34 MK NGO Explorers Mitko Dimitrov  NGO President mite_buza@yahoo.com  

35 MK Regional Green Centar Ohrid  NGO Representative greencentreohrid@gmail.com 

36 MK Ekoturizam 2016 Dzoko Zoroski NGO Representative ekoturizamoh@gmail.com 

37 MK NGO Krste Jon Struga Marjan Glavinceski  NGO Representative marjan.glavinceski@elem.com.mk  

38 MK Sveta Spasa Trpo Gjorgoski NGO Representative svetaspasa@gmail.com 

39 MK NGO Natura Berat Sela NGO Representative berat_70@hotmail.com 

40 MK Independent expert Daniel Bogner Consultant daniel.bogner@gmail.com 

41 MK MES Robertina Brajanoska NGO Director r.brajanoska@gmail.com 

42 MK Eco Svest Ana Colovic-Lesoska NGO Director ana@ekosvest.com.mk 

43 MK CNVP Nehat Ramadani NGO Director nehat.ramadani@cnvp-eu.org  

44 MK Ohrid SOS Dragana Velkovska NGO Representative ohridsos@gmail.com  

45 MK Front 21/42 Iskra Stojoska NGO President  iskra.stojkovska@gmail.com 

46 MK NGO Cern Kamen Vevcani Dejan Kukoski NGO Representative cernkamen2257@yahoo.com 

47 MK 
Macedonian Academy of Sciences and 
Arts/Macedonian Biological Society/Faculty of 
Natural Sciences, Institute of Biology 

Vlado Matevski Consultant vlado.matevski@yahoo.com 

48 MK GWP-MED Dejan Panovski Consultant dejpan11@gmail.com 

mailto:taulant.bino@aos-alb.org
mailto:info@recshqiperi.org
mailto:afrovitig@yahoo.com
mailto:oelmasllari@gmail.com
mailto:racfp.org@gmail.com
mailto:blloshmi_agim@yahoo.com
mailto:entela.pinguli@eco.al
mailto:nehat.ramadani@cnvp-eu.org
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  INSTITUTIONS POTENTIAL INVITEE POSITION CONTACTS 
  Academia and Research Institutes       

49 AL Tirana University, Faculty of Natural Science Ferdinand Bego Vice Dean ferdinand.bego@fshn.edu.al  

50 AL Tirana University, Dep. of Biology Aleko Miho 
Lecturer Of Algology/Env 
Monitoring 

aleko.miho@fshn.edu.al  

51 AL Tirana University, Dep. of Biology Mariol Meco 
Lecturer Of Botany and 
Vegetation 

mariol.meco@yahoo.com  

52 AL Tirana University, Dep. of Biology Valbona Aliko Lecturer Eco-Toxicology valbona.aliko@fshn.edu.al  

53 AL Center of Fauna and Flora Julian Shehu Director julian.shehu@fshn.edu.al  

54 AL Center of Fauna and Flora/Botanical Garden Ermelinda Mahmutaj Flora Expert ermelinda.mahmutaj@fshn.edu.al  

55 AL Elbasan University, Dep. Of Biology Sotir Mali Chief Of Department sotirmali@hotmail.com  

56 AL 
Agricultural University of Tirana, Dep. Of 
Environment 

Pellumb Abeshi Environmental Monitoring pabeshi@yahoo.com  

57 AL Forestry researcher Abdullah Diku Forestry Expert adiku@hotmail.com  

58 AL Tirana University, Faculty of Economy Klodi Gorica Tourism Expert / Lecturer   

59 AL Korca University Ardiana Joco Mici Tourism Expert / Lecturer ardianamici@yahoo.com  

60  IUCN ECARO  
Boris Erg 
Konstantin Gospodinov 
Pietro Sandini 

ECARO IUCN Director 
IUCN Team 
IUCN Team 

Boris.Erg@iucn.org  
Konstantin.Gospodinov@iucn.org 
Pietro.Sandini@iucn.org 

  Donors / Technical Assistance       

61 AL SIDA Johan Willert Environment Specialist Johan.Willert@gov.se  

62 AL GEF Small Grants Program Arian Gace Country Coordinator arian.gace@undp.org  

63 AL EU Edvin Pacara Environment Cluster Edvin.PACARA@eeas.europa.eu  

64 AL UNDP Albania Elvita Kabashi Environment Cluster Elvita.Kabashi@undp.org  

65 AL WWF Adria Rea Nepravishta 
River /Water Program 
Coordinator 

rea.nepravishta@wwfadria.org  

66 AL Italian cooperation / Fishery project Rezart Kapedani Coordinator rezikap@yahoo.com  

         

67 MK Swiss Embassy Stanislava Dodeva 
National Programme Officer  
Swiss Embassy in the 
Republic of Macedonia 

stanislava.dodeva@eda.admin.ch  

68 MK UNDP  Nikola Zdravevski UNDP Project Manager nikola.zdraveski@undp.org  

69 MK UNEP Skopje office Evgenija Jordanovska UNEP Project Manager evgenija.jordanovskanechkovski@un.org  

mailto:ferdinand.bego@fshn.edu.al
mailto:aleko.miho@fshn.edu.al
mailto:mariol.meco@yahoo.com
mailto:valbona.aliko@fshn.edu.al
mailto:julian.shehu@fshn.edu.al
mailto:ermelinda.mahmutaj@fshn.edu.al
mailto:sotirmali@hotmail.com
mailto:pabeshi@yahoo.com
mailto:adiku@hotmail.com
mailto:ardianamici@yahoo.com
mailto:Boris.Erg@iucn.org
mailto:Johan.Willert@gov.se
mailto:arian.gace@undp.org
mailto:Edvin.PACARA@eeas.europa.eu
mailto:Elvita.Kabashi@undp.org
mailto:rea.nepravishta@wwfadria.org
mailto:rezikap@yahoo.com
mailto:stanislava.dodeva@eda.admin.ch
mailto:nikola.zdraveski@undp.org
mailto:evgenija.jordanovskanechkovski@un.org
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  INSTITUTIONS POTENTIAL INVITEE POSITION CONTACTS 

70 MK GEF SMALL GRANTS Zlatko Samardziev 
GEF Small Grants 
Coordinator 

info@gefsgpmacedonia.org.mk 
zlatkos@unops.org 
amardziev@gmail.com  

71 MK EU Delegation Skopje Maja Zendelska 
Environment and 
Infrastructure Delegation of 
the European Union 

maja.bogdanovska-
zendelska@eeas.europa.eu  Katerina.KUS-
IVANOVA@eeas.europa.eu  

72 MK GIZ Anica Palazzo Coordinator anica.palazzo@giz.de 

73  CEPF 
Liz Smith 
Verdran Lucić 
Marijana Demajo 

Regional Implementation 
Team 
 

Liz.Smith@birdlife.org 
vedran.lucic@dopps.si 
marijana.demajo@pticesrbije.rs 

mailto:info@gefsgpmacedonia.org.mk
mailto:zlatkos@unops.org
mailto:amardziev@gmail.com
mailto:Liz.Smith@birdlife.org
mailto:vedran.lucic@dopps.si
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5.3 Overview of the proposals submitted by the stakeholders  

Strategic 
Objective 

Objective Activities proposed by the stakeholders Comment 

GOVERNANCE, 

MANAGEMENT 

AND 

ADMINISTRATI

ON 

Strategic 
Objective 1: 
Promote the 
application of 
best practices 
and 
approaches to 
ensure 
equitable and 
ecologically 
sustainable use 
of natural 
resources in 
the Wider 
Ohrid Area 

Objective 1.1: Effective 
and equitable governance 
of protected areas 
enhances the ecological, 
economic and social 
benefits they provide 

1. Increase local capacities/ education (involve 
young people, volunteerism, financial and 
administrative work for NGOs, project proposal 
writing workshops, establish green info centres, 
etc.) 

2. Women and social entrepreneurship (training 
courses for women on eco-activities, products, 
etc) 

3. Including the business sector in nature 
conservation (only making use and not 
contributing to nature conservation) 

4. Cross border cooperation with Albania 
(education, common monitoring activities, 
advocacy on cross border activities) 

5. Organising study visits for exchange of successful 
stories and experiences, summer camps 

6. Community involvement especially with 
shepherds, farmers, fishermen in sustainable use 
of resources 

7. Organizing local activities such as environmental 
days for the Protected areas aiming at delivering 
biodiversity conservation messages and engaging 
communities in conservation activities 

Point 1 is already included under point 1.1.4 from the SF. 
 
 
 
Points 2 and are already included under point 1.1.1., 
1.1.2. and 1.1.3. from the SF. However, the private sector 
could be a partner of the PA or the local NGOs as they 
cannot be direct beneficiaries of PONT grants. 
 
 
Points 4 & 5 already included under point 1.1.1. and 1.1.5. 
from the SF. 
 
 
Points 6 & 7 already included under point 1.1.1, 1.1.2. and 
1.1.3. from the SF. 

Objective 1.2: Protected 
areas are managed 
effectively to protect the 
values for which they were 
established and achieve 
their specific goals and 
objectives 

1. Facilitate more frequent exchange of information 
and cooperation between NGOs and institutions 
that can result in project applications (actions), 
especially by participating in Management 
committees 

2. Support organisation of the private forest owners 
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Strategic 
Objective 

Objective Activities proposed by the stakeholders Comment 

3. Improving chestnut forest habitat/ Restoration 
measures in degraded areas (burn areas, eroded 
areas, etc) 

4. Education of local people and tourists about 
Natura 2000 by placing boards, maps in the PA 
area 

5. Education, monitoring and early intervention for 
forest fires and erosion (sensors, nets/ nature-
based solutions) 

6. Establishing centre for monitoring “Green room” 
7. Support for organic production and other 

traditional production lines (diary, jams, herbs) 
8. Support for development of alternative tourism 

services such eco-touristic guides, nature sports 
(hiking, skying, etc) 

9. Establish local groups of youth as “nature 
watchdog group” monitoring activities within the 
PA 

10. Involve communities and local institutions in 
monitoring water quality in the water basin level, 
preventing poisoning of the lake and other rivers 

All proposed activities (1-10) related to exchange, 
education, cooperation, monitoring, habitat management 
and restoration are already included in the SF of the WOA 
(especially under strategic objective 2). 
 

UNDERSTANDI

NG AND 

CONSERVING 

BIODIVERSITY  

Strategic 
Objective 2: 
The major 
biodiversity 
values and 
associated 
ecosystem 

Objective 2.1: The major 
natural values in the Wider 
Prespa Ohrid region and 
associated ecosystem 
services are clearly 
identified and understood, 
including the threats they 
face. 

1. Increase awareness for nature conservation and 
importance for autochthonous species 

2. Communication of allowed and forbidden 
activities with local people and visitors 

3. Buyout point from the PA for wild plants, 
organise collectors, education of collectors 

4. Promotion and support for exploring endemic 
species in the Ohrid Lake 

5. Participate in monitoring activities for habitat 
loss and biodiversity change 

6. Advocacy to local authorities to strengthen units 
of fire protection 

 
 
 
 
All proposed activities (1-6) related to exchange, 
education, cooperation, monitoring, habitat management 
and restoration are already included in the generally 
formulated Objective 2 from the SF of the WOA. 
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Strategic 
Objective 

Objective Activities proposed by the stakeholders Comment 

services in the 
Wider Ohrid 
Area are 
resilient, 
restored and 
maintained in 
the long-term 

Objective 2.2: Targeted 
conservation actions lead 
to the recovery of species 
as well as restoration and 
resilience of habitats and 
ecosystems 

1. Synchronization of legal frameworks mainly on 
regulation of data exchange on the cross-border 
areas 

2. Support activities for involvement and education 
of institutions relevant to inspect 
implementation of management plans and 
responsibilities in the protected area 

3. Involve national stakeholders in monitoring 
species and habitats of special importance for 
the PA. 

4. Support establishment of a coordinating body for 
joint scientific work, monitoring and 
implementation of actions related to water 
quality in the Ohrid Lake 

 

The proposed activities are not focus of PONT financing 
mechanisms and this was explained during the nationals 
and transboundary workshops. The work on policy level, 
legal frameworks, explicit rural development and support 
of the private sector is supported by other donors and 
projects (the German Government via GIZ and bi-lateral 
KfW projects and other support by the EU)  
 
Proposed activities 2 & 3 are already included in the SF of 
the WOA under the objective 2. 
 
The proposed activity in point 4 for establishing 
coordinative bodies is up to other institutions while PONT 
is focusing on applied research linked to conservation 
actions in the PAs as part of the Management Plans of the 
PAs. 

SUSTAINALBE 

DEVELOPMENT 

Strategic 
Objective 3: 
Sustainable 
uses of natural 
resources in 
the Wider 
Ohrid Area are 
compatible 
with protected 
area 
management 
goals and 
objectives 

Objective 3.1: Natural 
resource uses around no-
take zones are compatible 
with and support the 
attainment of the 
conservation goals and 
objectives of the protected 
areas 

1. Regular education for collectors of wild plants 
and fruits from nature 

2. Adding value to chestnut forests and chestnuts 
and other local products 

 

Already included under point 1 of SF Objective 3.1. 

Objective 3.2: The nature 
and level of tourism and 
visitor activities are 
consistent with the 
primary conservation 
objectives of protected 
areas 

1. Digitalization of the monitoring and payment of 
entry fees 

2. Branding for local products 
3. Education of guides (mountain and lake) for 

Natura 2000 and biodiversity 
4. Urbanistic planning for the high mountain zones  
5. Support for protection of traditional architecture 

in the mountain villages 

All seven proposed activities fit under the proposed 
priority activities within the Objective 3.2. 
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Strategic 
Objective 

Objective Activities proposed by the stakeholders Comment 

6. Support in the development of a new touristic 
package to involve tourists in scientific activities 
and establishing contacts with touristic agencies 

7. Support and leverage local traditions (cuisine, 
food processing, handcrafts) 
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5.4 Findings from local consultation in North Macedonia and Albania 

 Public Consultation of the PONT Strategic Framework for the Wider Ohrid Area in North Macedonia and Albania 

Revised Strategic Framework for Environmental Actors in the Wider Ohrid Area1 

Vision of the Wider 
Ohrid Area 

Ecosystems of the Wider Ohrid Area are resilient, restored and adequately protected through effective and equitable 
governance for the benefit of people and nature alike 

Mission of PONT Conserving nature for a sustainable future in the Prespa-Ohrid ecoregion through long-term partnerships and 
financing 

  

Strategic Objective Objective Priority Activities to be Supported by PONT2 Indicators 

GOVERNANCE, 
MANAGEMENT, AND 
ADMINISTRATION 

Strategic Objective 1: 
Promote the 
application of best 
practices and 
approaches to ensure 
equitable and 
ecologically 

Objective 1.1: 
Effective and 
equitable governance 
of protected areas 
enhances the 
ecological, economic, 
and social benefits 
they provide 

1.1.1. Raise awareness among civil society and 
stakeholders of the role and purpose of the defined 
protected area governance structures and 
mechanisms (e.g., Management Committees, 
Stakeholder and Scientific Councils, Environment 
Fora, transboundary bodies, etc.). 

1.1.2. Foster the active engagement of stakeholders to 
broaden social support for protected areas and 
thus improve protected area management. 

1.1.3. Assist local communities and stakeholders to 
organise themselves and provide information and 

1 Trends in METT Q22: “Is there co-operation 
with adjacent land and water users?”; baseline 
value to be established. 

2 Trends in METT Q24: “Do local communities, 
resident or near the protected area have input 
to management decisions?”; baseline value to 
be established. 

 
1 Environmental Actors (EAs) include non-governmental organizations, municipalities, scientific or academic institutions. The PONT support to Protected Areas will be based on valid 

management plans with a focus on operational costs for key functions of the protected area, in line with the principles and rules set out in the PONT Grants Manual 

2 The numbering of the Priority Actions does not imply ranking/ordering by priority. 
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Strategic Objective Objective Priority Activities to be Supported by PONT2 Indicators 

sustainable use of 
natural resources in 
the Wider Ohrid Area 

technical support to participate in decision-making 
regarding protected areas. 

1.1.4. Support and facilitate the active participation of 
women, youth, vulnerable people (elderly, disabled 
etc.), and local communities in governance of 
protected areas at site and transboundary levels. 

1.1.5. Promote learning and cross-fertilization of 
experience and encourage innovative governance 
arrangement for protected areas at site and 
transboundary levels.  

1.1.6. Promote the establishment of processes and 
mechanisms to get feedback and identify, hear, and 
resolve complaints and disputes related to the 
governance or management of the protected areas. 

Objective 1.2: 
Protected areas are 
managed effectively to 
protect the values for 
which they were 
established and 
achieve their specific 
goals and objectives 

1.2.1 Facilitate meaningful and effective participation of 
stakeholders in adaptive management of protected 
areas. 

1.2.2 Facilitate meaningful and effective participation of 
stakeholders in participatory management 
effectiveness assessments of protected areas (e.g., 
using METT). 

1.2.3 Support Environmental Actors to engage in 
advocacy and outreach for the benefit of protected 
areas. 

1.2.4 Encourage feed-back from civil society groups and 
the media on protected area management 
performance. 

1.2.5 Help address communication gaps between local 
communities and stakeholders and protected area 
managers. 

1.2.6 Help communicate and build understanding and 
acceptance among societal actors of the types and 
levels of permitted activities in the protected areas. 

3 Trends in METT Q26: “Are management 
activities monitored against performance?”; 
baseline value to be established. 

4 Trends in METT Q7a: “The planning process 
allows adequate opportunity for key 
stakeholders to influence the management 
plan”; baseline value to be established. 

5 Trends in METT Q21: “Does land and water use 
planning recognise the protected area and aid 
the achievement of objectives?”; baseline 
value to be established. 
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Strategic Objective Objective Priority Activities to be Supported by PONT2 Indicators 

1.2.7 Harness the skill and enthusiasm of volunteers 
through citizen science, and other programs to 
carry out needed management activities. 

1.2.8 Facilitate information sharing between 
Environmental Actors regarding protected area 
management at site and transboundary level. 

1.2.9 Build capacity among civil society organization for 
effective participation in Environmental and Social 
Impact Assessment procedures. 

1.2.10 Promote the implementation of Natura 2000 
requirements for the sites within the Wider Ohrid 
Area.  

1.2.11 Foster partnerships with CSOs and local community 
members to monitor and patrol protected areas. 

1.2.12 Support Environmental Actors in monitoring the 
implementation of obligations and requirements 
from the international agreements regarding the 
protected areas in the Wider Ohrid Area. 

1.2.13 Help Environmental Actors improve organizational 
capacity and technical skills on nature protection 
issues. 

UNDERSTANDING AND 
CONSERVING 
BIODIVERSITY  

Strategic Objective 2: 
The major biodiversity 
values and associated 
ecosystem services in 
the Wider Ohrid Area 
are resilient, restored 
and maintained in the 
long-term 

Objective 2.1: The 
major natural values 
in the Wider Ohrid 
Area and associated 
ecosystem services are 
clearly identified and 
understood, including 
the threats they face. 

2.1.1 Support long-term partnerships between protected 
area authorities and Environmental Actors in 
environmental monitoring. 

2.1.2 Support Environmental actors’ contribution in 
identifying, understanding, and documenting the 
location, extent, and severity of threats to major 
values of protected areas. 

2.1.3 Support Environmental actors in complementing 
the monitoring efforts by protected area 
authorities and research institutes. 

2.1.4 Support participatory monitoring by local 
volunteers and community groups to complement 

6 Trends in Advanced METT Additional Question 
1: “Is the protected area consciously managed 
to adapt to climate change?”; baseline value to 
be established.  

7 Trends in Advanced METT Additional Question 
2: “Are the threats to the main values of the 
protected area identified, classified and 
addressed?”; baseline value to be established. 

8 Trends in METT Q30: “What is the condition of 
the important values of the protected area as 
compared to when it was first designated?”; 
baseline value to be established. 
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Strategic Objective Objective Priority Activities to be Supported by PONT2 Indicators 

monitoring efforts by protected area authorities, 
research institutes and environmental actors. 

2.1.5 Support the development of capacity and skills for 
citizen science data recording and reporting threats 
to major values of protected areas. 

2.1.6 Increase the awareness among social actors of 
values and benefits of protected area and the 
threats they face. 

2.1.7 Support Environmental Actors to complement 
environmental education efforts by protected area 
authorities. 

2.1.8 Support Environmental Actors’ contribution 
assessing, understanding, documenting, and 
mitigating impacts of climate change on the major 
values of protected areas. 

2.1.9 Support the promotion and awareness raising 
about World Heritage natural values and the 
associated cultural values in the Wider Ohrid Area. 

9 Trends in METT Q30a: “The assessment of the 
condition of values is based on research and/or 
monitoring. Baseline value to be established.” 

Objective 2.2: 
Targeted conservation 
actions lead to the 
recovery of species as 
well as restoration and 
resilience of habitats 
and ecosystems 

2.2.1 Support Environmental Actors’ contribution to 
complement species and habitat restoration efforts 
by protected area authorities. 

2.2.2 Support Environmental Actors in undertaking 
ecological restoration actions around protected 
areas.  

2.2.3 Support Environmental Actors in improving 
ecological connectivity among protected areas at 
local and transboundary levels. 

2.2.4 Support the involvement of local communities and 
stakeholders in active management and habitat 
restoration in protected areas and ecological 
corridors. 

10 Trends in METT Q30b: “Specific management 
programmes are being implemented to 
address threats to biodiversity, ecological and 
cultural values”; baseline value to be 
established. 

11 Trends in Advanced METT Additional Question 
3: “Has the status of key indicator species 
changed over the last 5 years?”; baseline value 
to be established. 

12 Trends in Advanced METT Additional Question 
3: “Has the status of habitats changed over the 
last 5 years?”; baseline value to be established. 

SUSTAINABLE 
DEVELOPMENT 

Objective 3.1: Natural 
resource uses around 
no-take zones are 

3.1.1 Promote traditional resource uses that are 
compatible with and contribute to conservation 
objectives in protected areas. 

13 Trends in METT Q25: “Is the protected area 
providing economic benefits to local 
communities, e.g., income, employment, 
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Strategic Objective Objective Priority Activities to be Supported by PONT2 Indicators 

Strategic Objective 3: 
Sustainable uses of 
natural resources in 
the Wider Ohrid Area 
are compatible with 
protected area 
management goals and 
objectives 

compatible with and 
support the 
attainment of the 
conservation goals 
and objectives of the 
protected areas 

3.1.2 Support Environmental actors in contributing to 
better understanding of the social and economic 
benefits as well as restrictions associated with 
protected area management.  

3.1.3 Support Environmental actors in measuring the 
flow of benefits from protected areas to different 
stakeholders. 

payment for environmental services?”; 
baseline value to be established. 

Objective 3.2: The 
nature and level of 
tourism and visitor 
activities are 
consistent with the 
primary conservation 
objectives of the 
protected areas 

3.2.1 Promote the establishment of long-term 
partnerships between Environmental Actors and 
protected area authorities to improve tourism and 
visitor management in protected area. 

3.2.2 Develop the capacity of local communities to 
deliver tourism services and ensure that adequate 
business modelling has been completed before 
investments. 

3.2.3 Support community-based provision of tourism 
services that is market related. 

3.2.4 Promote recreational activities in protected areas 
that help meet community needs and address 
larger societal goals related to human health and 
well-being. 

3.2.5 Support community-based projects for visitor 
safety and rescue. 

3.2.6 Support Environmental Actors in complementing 
the efforts of protected area authorities on visitor 
impact monitoring.   

14 Trends in METT Q27: “Are visitor facilities 
adequate?”; baseline value to be established. 

15 Trends in METT Q28: “Do commercial tour 
operators contribute to protected area 
management?”; baseline value to be 
established. 

16 Trends in METT Q28: “If fees (i.e., entry fees or 
fines) are applied, do they help protected area 
management?”; baseline value to be 
established. 

 


